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Aggies Tangle Steers Tomorrow
___________^__________ | be ftchtinr *® the Steers

m-r- j j-? ^r'f ■» ■ r»     ; end the Texas teem wiH be fiffht-
ioc to sta]> undefeated.

The Ante pUtol teem is just j ___
about to wind «p their year. In , - R„„t4
their inter-eolleriate matches they i We ^ n0**6*1 ““t io* *<>«*».
have been beatea only by Purdue, the twice • All-American Ante 
Their latest victory wae 13*« to; ruard. has riven ap Ms Job with 
12S0 over Santa Clara •“ °0 company to five professional

, I boxing a flia*.
A polo match between the Ant* ^n'uTntK w'oirrni51»"ncluston 

riders and New Mexico that wa*; ^ B«nbow 0<Tml ln H eston 
achadnled for Snaday has been callt ' Tuesday nlgbA [ \

ed off.

Brace Inyer, sports editor 
sad radio comaientater. is a 
representative for this section 
of the eaaatry to select the 
beet athlete far a cap to ho 
givea to the beet athlete la the 
coeatry. He weald like te have 
aowiaations far this man. He 
raa be written at the Ho 
Poet. Houston. Te

No doebt there will be a reel 
brawl when the Antes and Steers 
get together in Austin tomorrow 
afternoon. Both teams will let go 
with both barrels. The Aggies will

W

Bail Game Will 
Also Be Contest 
Between Coaches
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Tomorrow afternoon the Aggie 
and Texas ' baseball teams will 
tangle in their first of five en
gagement* of the year, three of 
which are conference games, at 
Austin, but besides this baseball 
fray there Will be two coaches 
getting together t for a show that 
will be work lor them but just a 
lot of laughs for the fans. These 
two coaches will the “the grand 
old Man” Billy Diach and “charg 
ing" Marty Karbw, the Aggie men 
tor.

Diach is the type of coach that 
pitches every ball for his club with 
his handy scorecard. Uarow te 
the type of coach who doesn't give 
an inch and the type that will 
come charging out of the dugout if 
there te a close decision that goes 
agatet his boys.

Marty will sit on the bench and 
twist his cap. pick up dirt end toss 
it against the ground in disgust, 
and get up and pace the ground.

Either Walter Bass or Ralph 
Lindsey will draw the starting as
signment on the mound for the 
Cadets and will be opposed by 
Melvin Deutach, the ace of the 
Texas staff. Deutach has not lost 
a single contest this season.

The Aggies will have to silence 
the big guns of Bog Moers, Char
lie Haas. Evans. HU and Phiel if 
they expect to win. These sluggers 
have carried the Steers to lopsided 
victories over every club they have 
met in the conference this season 

wide awake and edn- The Steers have eight victorias

TRACKSTERS GET IK SHAPE FOR 
BIG INTRAMURAL MEET SUNDAY

Jo# was always a rough and 
ready man while la college. He held 
the boxing title here until he gave 
It up. He sat oat to ha known as 
the “roughest man in Texas” dur
ing his Inst year here and really 
gleaned the title.

We are sorry to see Joe go into 
this business. He is 28 years old 
and that te too old for a man to 
■tart into the fight game. If ha 
doesn't go over in a big way are 
hope to sae him quit before he 
turns out, to be just a pug. As it 

Joe te i
cated fellow who can go over wall ! and no defeat* and the Aggies are
in the business world.

^ In Deryto n 
Send her flower?

from
elusom-fin6her
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TSiCVtf campus"
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j in second 
and four losses.

I ''ll Li.
with six wins

Princeton University te organis
ing a corps of students to travel 
through five states lecturing on 
public affairs.

Phi Alpha fraternity has banned 
the use of paddles on freshmen In 
sil of its 84 chapters.

' M i. •

Attention Students
May We Take Your Measure Now For 

JUNIOR UNIFORMS
- . j | 1 | 1 »

Make a small deposit now or send to us 
during the summer. Guaranteed work
manship and materials and a 20% sav
ing assured.

J.C.PENNEY CO.
“AGGIE ECONOMY CENTER”

Bryan, Tens

The cinder grade on Kyle Pidd 
has been kept pretty hot the past 
lew days with the intramural raedt 
scheduled for Sunday afternoon at 
% o'clock. Many boys have been 
losing those extra peunds, loosen
ing the joints, and seeing jute 
what they can expect to do. Some 
of the organisations have been 
holding eliminations and many 
good entries have been noticed 
by bystanders and members of Ute 
track team.

This year’s meet will probably b* 
one of the beet ever to have been 
hold. A few changes have t»-en 
made in the rules aad the method 
of running the events has betel 
revised.

The meet will begin promptly at 
two and all contestants and off! 
cia|s are due at 1:4b. From 2 until 
3:80 the Class A track events and 
Class B field events will be held. 
At 8:30, the Class B track events 
and Class A field events will be- 
gta.

Contestants in field events mag 
take their tries any time during 
the time scheduled except in the 
high jump event, in which case 
they must keep up with the rise 
of the bar.

Contestants will be limited to 
two track entries but may enter 
any number of field events. Ev
ents in order of occurance are 
100 yard dash. 180 low hurdles, 440 
shuttle relay, broad jump, high 
jump, shot put, and javelin throw.

Last year’s meet ended with B 
Engineers holding top place in 
the Class A division and 2nd Cora 
bat Txain of the Field Artillery 
claiming the honors la Class B 
Many of the winners in last year's 
meet will return to the track and 
field to reclaim Utter tiUes and to 
try for more honors.

Brown University will award 
King George VI of England an 
honorary degree when he visits the 
U. S. this sumcasr.

Monday the Rice Owls cossc 
here fer Utter last fray with 
the CadeU. la their previoea 
two games these teams have 
swapped cut.

Marion Pugh has been slapping 
the ball to all corners of the lot 
for the Karowmen lately. He m 
to ha a fixture in the outfield for 
the rest of the season. Dave A Iso
brook has hotel knocking the ball 
around of late also.

asters Ipreakte hi softball. Records 
now show C Field Artillery and D 
Cavalry tied for top place. One 
game remains to be played in the 
league and leaves possibilities for 
another team to tie for the honors. 
A Engineers has yet to play F 
Infantry and now stands with four 
wins and one tie. A win for the 
Engineers would Ue up the throe 
teams with five wins and one tie.

jC Infantry sent out its annual 
warning to all who might bo con
cerned'' that they will be back 
fighting to retain the Class A 
softball UUe lor the third conse
cutive year. Lest week the defend 
ers won their 24th straight game.

Two league champions have been 
determined in the Class B softball 
entente. Those teams ase A and 
B of the Field Artillery.

PISTOL
TO COMPETE IN 
AUSTIN SATURDAY

Capt. Phil Eiteiow will take, his 
top-rsaking pistol team to Austin

Safety team. t j ^ 
The following Saturday he 
ke the team to Houston »l 

they; will fire In the Bayou B 
Invitation meet.

HERE'S LIST 
OF AGGIELAND 
DIAMONDEERS

AGGIES IN 4-WAY 
TRACK MEET AT 
T. C. U. TOMORROW

to shpalder 
Rifles and

match Wi 
the Publ

Safety team an0 finished sec raid. 
~ ‘ Rifles won with a ac ire 

*e Aggies were seolnd 
and the Public Safety 

third with 1284.
the CadeU wi* fire 
oLthe boat to 
Bayou Rifles i 

officers of Galveston.
of the Aggie shooters 

and $ette SSrtels I.
V C. A, Lewis and W.

- UtosJ a sophomore men's botjoc*' 
ary organization st Butter U: 
sity, is now branching out 4 
national organisation ante te Hebk 
ing chapters oil other ’ campuses

G Infantry captured the League 
C title Tuesday by defeating P 
Field Artillery, 16-4. The Igfantry 
boys seem to be pretty serious a- 
bout the title hut will enter tlV 
play-off with one Ue along with 
five wins. Bob Nash, pitcher fer 
the infantry boys, also ted the 
game in scoring, by marking up 
four runs.
T' i •

John Larson led A Field off with 
the Class A League B champion 
ship this week by turning down 
A Coast Artillery with a tune ef 
24-0. Larson struck out seven men.

Keen competition has been seen 
in League A of the upper dass-

Coach “Dough" Rollins left to
day with hte track team for Fort 
Worth where they will 
Baylor. S. M. U.. and T. C. U. to- 
morrow ip a quadrangular meet.

Rollins took with him some .86 
men and felt confident that' the 
Aggies erill be the top team in 
the meet when the smoke dears.

The men making the trip and the 
events they will enter are Cecil, 
Shiler and Todd for the 100 dash; 
Cecil, Schiller and Moeer in the 
220; fitttman, McLean and Moeer 
in Um 440; Storms and McLean in 
the 880; Cecil. Moser, Todd, and 
Schiller in the sprint relay; Storms, 
Moser, Dittman and McLean in 
the mile relay; Hogan aad Hall in 
the mile run; Strother in the two 
mile; Dillon, Drotes and Hargrove 
is the hurdles; Kissinger and Dretes 
in the pole vault; Dretes, Conat- 
ser and Cornea in the high jump; 
Todd and Cecil in the broad jump; 
Faubian and Schroeder in the dis
cus; Schroeder, Thomason and Pan
ned in the shot; and Potthast, 
Smith and Robnett in the javelin.

The team was hurt some when 
Ed Dretes, top Aggie point-maker, 
hurt hte knee in practice this week.

NO. NAME I’OSITION
1 A1 sob rook 0. F.

.8 Welch P
8 Stone 8 B
4 Bass P
5 Paden Py • Cooper R F
6 Doran C

to , Rare her L F
u Williams 1 B
if fj ! Cohn '* ■ P
is Nolen S S
14 Polanovicb 1 P
15 Lindsey 1 P
17 ! Kirkpatrick \ c
18 Jeffrey 1 2 B
18 ^ * Timmerman , □ F
20 Pugh C F
81 Moreland R F
22 Rice L F

PALACE
LAST DAY - SJ 

“GUNGA 
PREVIEW—1 

Shown
I’—U M. 
Sun. and M

continued hte htetry stickwork. 
ting sig out of "eleven, to pick 
62 points and stay on the beelsi of 
Witt wyth a .408 average.

Lb:

siatent flitting .fo pull up with (an

NEW DIX
SUN. - MON.

e Kemp. Bruin second . 
* advpScad with hte

even .41)0 mark while Jack LtJ 
mus, last week’y leader dropp 
fourth place with hte .861.

Hie fonferenCe batting average* 
for tlbd entire '• team beeides the 
first four leaders te as follows: 
Terry, (Sb., .286; Bryce, g., .*7; 
Haley, jib., 2CKj; Roberta, p.j *88; 
Golden, p., .600; Barnes, p., .214;

uwi
ivJ
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AGGIELAND PHARMACY
North Cato

SPRING ENSEMBLES

»
I

POLO SHIRTS 

BUSH COATS 
SHIRTS AND TIES

Come in Today and Let Us Show You Our New Spring 

' I ’ Clothes and Accessories
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THE EXCHANGE STORE
“An Aggie Institution”

BEARS MEET 
T. C. U., S. M. U. 
OVER WEEK END

The Baylor Bean will make their 
north Texas swing in the Sooth- 
weat conference baseball chase this 
weekend when they meet the 8.M.U. 
Mustangs in Dallas Friday i 
then move over to Fort Worth for 
a single game with T.CU. Satur
day.

The Bruin* mad* n grunt cot 
back teat weak to sweep both of 
their games with the Rice Owl* by 
big margiaa in both tilt* and If 
they can get both of their games 
this week, the Baylor nine will 
have a good chanee to noee out the 
Texas Aggies for the runner-up 
■pot hi the conference steadings.

Vary member of the Baylor 
pitching staff is ready to go and 
Coach Moriey Jennings will m 
than likely start Tommy Fiae, ace 
Beer hurler against the Meataags 
aad than fellow up with tether 
Sherman Barnes, Franklin Gulden 
or Bobby Roberta against 
Frogs.

Jimmy Witt, Baylor shortstop 
banged out seven kite la If tripe 
to the piste last weak to boost hte 
batting average te a AU «Mp aad 
taka ever the individual hit! 
honors fer the Bruin nine.

Bed Bolger, Bear outfielder, also
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North Gate

We’re used to 
in* mother*— ; 
or young in
Buy her gift 
woman’s store, 

laf our capable 
ladies will help 
pick out 
she’d like to buy 
self.

ft!
BAGS

Soft kid <

Mack. navy.
11.95 to 5400 

GLOVES
We’D help yea 
the stee. 
derekin f,

f $1.00 U|

HANDKER
CHIEFS

All

HOSE
Mere leieitees 
than she’d bey
— yet practi
cal, tael

70* to $L35
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